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RAMPARTthe new ideas which Mitchell has in-fhe Klondike Nugget troduced Nevertheless he has kept 

steadily on with the result that the , 
conditions among (he soft coal work-
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Publisher ers with whom M|tchell is most di- -• 't rectly concerned have within the last,
been greatly improved '

1
130.00 ! t wo years

«îferÆrr T. A McGowan Returns
- “ ~i,„s ,.r.... -J .» on the Sarah

are observed 1 he. refusal of the soit

Semi-Weekly.

6 00 

2 00 i ?25 coal miners to break their contracts
WILL SAIL

FOR ST. MICHAEL
tand join the striking anthracite

When a newspaper offers its advertis- workers is MiVchal s latest triumph ----- 0
am, will do much jo «uku* e«»n- Counsel in Lawsuit In-

TUB KLONDIKE NUtlOET ask. a good dome in the gonef faith ol labor or- VOlvintt Claim OH Glenn‘rr^rrvrrr: ,,,4,, «m .... 0ulch
paid circulation five times tLat ol any more Mitchells and tewer men of the
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

NOTICE.

>v

Sunday, Aug. 10,4 p. m. SharpK

ftebs stamp in control ol the councils 
„ Jof the great labor[unions strikes and 

lockouts would gradually become ob-

Mr T A. ÿcGowan returned this 
morning on tl# Sarah from a trip of 
some duration at Rampart where he 
had been attending court as leading

The man who gobs to Ottawa from “el f°' th«Ydefendants m the case 
Î of Garrett vs. Belsea et al. The ae-

the Yukon will nèed to be able to|tjon djd „ot li)lnf on for a h(>aring
SATl HI) AY, At OUST », 1902 deal in more than’ generalities. He ut Rampart but was adjourned to

will discover wheti he arises to ad- Kagle where it will be heard next
dress the house—it during the first week. A number ol depositions were

granU-d that privilege- tak,in a,,d witTseS PXamined be‘ore 
uv w,ii „mv a. rvwarth-fif IfiU for in- * . 4 special commissioner appointed by

foimation that will lead to the arrest lll,lt the 6ovcrn,,l< ^1 ls reat > ,<>r 11,11 ! Judge Wickcrshim will be introduced 
and conviction of any one stealing with more “facts’^ about this coun-|at the time of The hearing. The ac-
copies of the Daily or Senn-Weekly try t^an cvpr he/ dreamed were in tion is of particular interest to many
vate^residenceii!' "where” same'liave* been existence The W-sourcetuI minister people here by rfason ofthe plaintif!

being so well kndwn in Dawson. Miss 
Klla Oarrett, now Mrs. J. Fred 
Struthers, of Sit. Michael, is the 

now in the.field, i£id a roomful of de- plaintif! and Jaclt Belsea the defend- 
parttuent records'are always at his ant The latter Vas one of the orig- 

! command tor “Substantiating" pur leaMoealors -on Olenn gulch, which
«. poses For Ihit reason we repeat 'has smce turned Sul so rich; he also 

, . , , , . , , , staking for her, who was then Miss
what we have sgid before, that the :

.) LETTERS
ALL BAGGAGE MUST BE ON THE WHARF FOR POLICE 

INSPECTION ONE HOUR BEFORE DEPARTURE.

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creel## by our carriers on the following solete 

Every Tuesday and Friday tod>yi
Eldorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. *Id Run.

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY$50 Reward. session he is

CHURCH NOTICES. Editorial Hoquets
Here is the way the Nome News 

speaks of the ec itor of the Nome 
Nugget :

‘Let us have peace,' cries that 
despicable old- hj pocrite, ‘Just Flop 
Around' Strong. This colossal in
grate and tcaduc r of character who 
knows no loyaltd, decency or hones
ty, has been o e ol the most per
sistent elements in Nome to create

minded dictator, long since in his 
dotage, will be. scourged with the 
lash of justicd. The ingartitude, 
treachery and fining SYL^jiancy of 
this boastful gqjlcry p#^er, Major 
Strong, is becyminj#napparent to 

atftf vindictiveness 
liLj^g shorn of their

J left by our carriers. of the interior cal quote Yukon hiS- 
KLONDIKK NUOOET. (ory more (reefy lhan any candidate Presbyterian Church—The following 

special music) will be rendered at St. 
Andrew's Prtsbyterian Church at to
morrow (■vtning’s service : Mrs. 
Boyes will sing Gounods sacred solom thinking men, 

and deceit are 
sting -

entitled “O (Divine Redeemer," and 
the choir will sing Sullivan’s anthem 
entitled "1 |Vill Sing of Thy Power" 
with tenor jsolo by Mr. McMeekin 
The Rev. M« John Pringle will con- - discord and dissAtion. His pompous

; pose and ‘holier than thou' assump-

I.()N<1 LIVE TIIK KING ; Garrett, the claim being No. 4. Miss 
It no inadvertent circumstances man in the tountry will lie none ctarrett sold hall lor a song and Bel-

too good to s#nd as the Yukon’s sea now lays dai|i to the other half

LOST.—A camera between 1st and 
3rd avenue and the Regina hotel. 
Suitable reward if returned to 
town station.

have arisen, Kdwjud VU has ere 
this been crowned King of Great llrst representative in parliament. : alleging that he was to have, that

I ' t ! proportion tor having staked for the
j Mr Hawkins variously reported fair plaintif! The,ground was work-
in Seattle, Ottawa and New York vd on a la>' la!il winler and when ,h(‘ 

, .., - trouble came up this spring theAnd still the first spike in the Klon- , , . I .< court was asked to appoint a receiv-
dikv Mines raifioad remains to be pr (or dumps, which was done

duct both services. ett11 tion ot virtue rt|iy lor a time serve 
as a cloak to hip contemptible hold-

Char les toll, W. Va., July 29— One up methods, but eventually this weak 
of the points which was brought out - — 
in the tril of John Richards and i ™ 
others in y 
lore Judft 
Richards y 
miners wlto 
join the «strikers, 
was spealdng to 
working miners
turned nj the working miners and 
pleaded with them to quit work and 
said thatj when the strike was over 
and the linion had been recognized, 
which it eurely would be, they would 
not be able to work In any section 
ot the cluntry. He told them that 
he had gj| list of all their names and 
it would; be furnished to every local ^ 
union in» the cdtintry, and wherever T 
they wcjt they would be poirited< to ▼ 
as scabs/and" would not be allowed V 
to earn p living.

This pÇint was emphasized as1 much 
as the ÿosevution could emphasize 
it, so tlat it could be shown to the 
court tàit the organization, which is 
opposedj to a blacklist by the em
ployers,} proposes to maintain a 
blacklist among those of the craft.
The sp*ch was taken by the stén
ographe# of the Collins Colliery com
pany, and the transcript was sub
mitted o the court today.

Testiu any was presented to show 
that thi moneys contributed from 
headquarters- were—to suppott the 
men on. strike The men employed 
in the ntines testified that they were 
afraid tp

Onfthe Black List.Britain and ruler df fhe mighty Brit- 1 
ish dominions beyond the seas. The 
event though dojbtless devoid ol 

much ol the poqip and pageantry
that otherwise would have aceompan- . . _ ... ....... ..., driven > , How rich the claire is may be inter
est if, has aequ.nil an universal in ; J red from the fact that there ts now
Verest by reason of the brave strug With I Ian. , the hands o( tly receiver $25,7(10
gle that the king lias waged against Wilkesbarre^ fa’., July'29,—Brest-| and the dumps ale but about one- 
the grievioUH*af!hjtioh with which he Mitchell wÿl start thin week to , third sluiced
was so recently stricken The whole | «'"KaKenvetHs, to deliver addresses; Mr McGowan spates that during 

« before I nited Mine Workers assem- the residence of fludge Wickersham
world has watihi^i the progress of blieg in diflerent*parts ot the anthra- this winter in Nome he succeeded in 
tbe king s illness pud the news of his rite region. National Board Member almost entirely cleàntng up thé civil 
continued improvement lias been re» John Fallon reulirts that- the miners docket. At the ti#ie of his arrival 
ceived with pri|lotind satisfar-tton satisfied wiwr^ fhi* relief plan, as there were over 609 cases on the list.

curried out In tin- Wyoming region ol these 400 were tried and disposed 
The first installaient ot relief funds about 60 rema|n on the docket 
was not large, |nd succor could be an<( the balance ; were dismissed, 

mopolitan commuàity there are none given to only jihe most destitute ,(,*ige Moore has arrived in Nome to 
who will not heirtily and sincerely ones. President Mitchell says that 
join with British!subject* the world when the mon* received from the
over in express!, 1 tt devout wish lor “*?e8*ment levl,T rtn thv bituminous th, Kagle district J

miners coinos in rthere will Ik- easier 
long life to Brit y » king ...uitng for all concerned

Seven striking ininers from Nantl- 
coke were ArraMtned ts'fore Magis- 

ixt| this city today, 
ssaulting William 
r employed at one 
if the Susquehanna 
(The strikers were

Come early and avoid the rush — 
Auditorium'

5
ie federal court here, be ;

is that ! FOR II Cheap for Cash
SALE

Keller today, 
rcatened to fiYàcklïst all 
refuse to come out and 

When Richards 
a crowd and the 
were listening, he

l
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i. wherever civilized) man dwells 
In our small bit thoroughly eos-t'

ÿ
take the place of Judge Wickersham, 
the latter having bien transferred to Regular Service on Stewart River

t STR. PROSPECTOR
The grand jury iy now in session 

at Kagle and the trial ol criminal 
cases begins next Monday There is 
one murder trial on the docket, the 
case of a man staying his partner 
to death in a cabin on one ol the 
creeks in the Fortyrjjile district. The 
prisoner claims to h|ve acted in self» 
defense.

♦
♦NKW I.AB0|t MKTHODS.

The career of Aohn Mitchell, head j Irate Brown
charged with a 
Young, an engine# 
ol the collieries 
Coal Company, 
held -in bail for trial.

: :ol the coal miilrs’ unions ol the 
eastern states, lofms an interesting 
chapter pi the dqiMopment ot labor 
organi/utions. Mijchrl] is an entirely 
new type of Inho» leader lie is not 
a haranguer, aoiwmagogue, nor an 
agitator, lie h* never taken the 
platInrm to rail al employers of lab
or and denounce dapltal, nor has he 
during his long service in thv cause 
of the milting operatives ever sought 
to play upon theiri passions or preju
dices, though his fithtre to do so has 
often placed him danger of losing 
his influence. '

♦\ WILL SAIL

Monday, August nth, 8:oo p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing

"Rampart is quite lively," contin
ued Mr. McGowan.) "Both Glenn 
gulch and Rhode Island creek have 
turned out better than was expected, 
in consequence ot wt)jch e.veryonc is 
(eelmg more or less iuhtlant,"—

Mr. McGowan will teturn to Kagle 
tomorrow, leaving oithhe Sarah at t 
o’clock in the afterno|n.

A crowd of fiftcSi hundred men and 
boys prevented jhe resumption of 
work at the Wank# washery, at Dur- 
yea, this morningi A committee of 
men who came yom Scranton to 
work at the washery were at once 

».urrounded by a Elreatening crowd 
The sherilt sent fo* deputies to the 
scene, but when they arrived the mob 
had dispersed , ■e wen who had 
liecn hired to worm at the washery 
were badly frightvtijU, and when the 
train front Scranto| came along they 
jumped aboard and-returned tp that 
place. A volley <*

:L : :Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T. Dock■ r
-

. .. ESTABLISHED 1M... i
work, on account of the 

gatherings of the strivers, and whilei
Clot It In th^ Neck.

New York, July 30<p-As a promin
ent young society Woman of Phila
delphia stepped frotj the steamship 
Kronprinz. Wilhelm Tin iLs arrival 
here, and greeted her husband wait
ing on the pier, agen|s ol the treas
ury department interrupted their 
conversation and tool from the wo
man a pearl necklace ; reported to be 
worth $20,000 which she had pur
chased in, Paris and omitted from her 
declaration.

A special treasury agent had been 
in Paris and learned }ot the purchase; 
ut the necklace He determined to re
turn to New York on the same 
steamer with the purchaser. He no
ticed that she had made no mention 
ol the gems in her declaration to the 
customs officers H* remained near
by at the pier and alter the traveler 
had greeted ■ her husband he, with 
another agent asked Lhe couple to re
turn to their stateroom He asked 
tor the necklace and |he woman, who 
wore it around her «neck, under the 
dress collar, handed •the pearls over.

Collector Stranahae may alio» the 
payment of the duly ot sixÿ per 
cent, and deliver thw nee Hue* to its

the speakers counseled obedience to 
the law,|it was shown they continu- ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
ed to gather in large crowds In the i 
vicinity lit the colliery and asserted \ 
that the» would stay there until the 
n:en can» out of the mines.

The pi isecution brought out testi
mony to ay to prove that checks to 
purchase food were sent here by W.
B. Wilsc i and John Mitchell. The 
prosecut! in has closed its case and 
the defetjye will start tomorrow.

It has «developed that it the-in
junction tissued yesterday by Judge 
Keller, ifl the suit of the Gaukey 
Mountain^ Coal Company, I* en
forced sttictly, it will prevent the 
strikers jrom going into the incor
porated tSwn ol Ansted, in this 
state, fie bill ol the complainants 
sets up tfiat nearly all ot the em-, 
ployes, oftthe company lived in the 
town ol Xnsted. which town is lo- : 
cated on b the property ot the com
pany, anda that the municipal au
thorities ale unable to cope with the 
defendants aWilson, “Mother" Jones, 
Purcell smoothers, and are unable to 
protect the property of the company, 
or the persons or safety of the em
ployes, andHhat the police Wve been 
openly defiet# The injunction of the 
vourt prohibits the defendants, their 
agents, associates, etc., from going 
on the property of the company, or 
camping or marching on rU so it. in
cludes most ot this municipal corpor
ation At the governor’s office it is 
said no appeal has been made from 
Ansted tot assistance in maintaining 
order.

Steadsrd Ci|«rs aid Tobacco, Wholesale end Retoll At Right Prices.
Fire f reel Silt. S«U ee Essy Teres. BANK BUILDING, King Street, j

>.

fui removed from the-Mitchell is as 
traditional walking delegate as day 
is removed from j night He is a 
shrewd, level Iteadrd, common sense 

who has set Tiimself to the ac-

stoncs followed
F i them". The operatoi ol the âashery 

says he will not make another at-: Che ttlbitt Pass $ Yukon Routttempt to resume oferalionj|f

Strange Upheaval.
New . York, July |9 —TBe town of 

Stratford* N.Y., now ha», according 
to a press dispatch aonWl.iUle Falls 
a strange upheaval * oljthe ground. 
Tons of sod, gravel^ a an stone were 
tossed in the air ®dl landed on a 
knotl twelve feet higher than their 
original place. The tjvhris covers a 
space ot 100 leet squire, and is more 
than six feet deep

Turning crowds away nightly — 
Auditorium.

man,v (TME BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

complishmcnt of certain well defined 
vnds■u lie is working on practical 
line* and already «has demonstrated;the wisdom til his Ideas 

Mitchell’s theory Is to make use ol 
labor organization.# (or purely busi
ness purposes and #ot to hold them 
as a continually ugraised club over 
the heads ol emplowrs. He proceeds 
upon the theory th* labor is a com
modity, which is in the market lor 
the highest price argl best conditions 
that tan be .secured1 He has watched 
the methods of the gien who manipu
late great industrial enterprises and 
sees that application of similar 
methods may tie tSadv in handling 
what, organized labor has to sell 

In carrying his tlAories into effect 
he has naturally met with many ob
stacles. He has been compelled to 
overthrow old and * long vherTshed 
traditions and in doing so has met 
with fierce opposition from jealous 
opponents within the organizations 
in whose interests he is working 
These difficulties have been increased
Ijw |i t Lu t «ha» i»a«1 Hiitwru a rp

iaT^ely made up of Ignorant foreign» 

erb who are themselves suspicious of

Will Sail for 
Whitehorse 

4:00 P. M.
Only Lin. Issuing Through Tickets snd Checking Beggngc Through to Skngwny.

J. F. LEE. Traffic Mgr., Senttle Mid Skngw.y. J.tt. ROGERS, Ocn. Agent, Deweon. 
J. W. VOUNO, City Ticket Agent, Deweon.
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* owner. The latter said. hoWbver, he 
might decide not to payythe duty.Î SAILOR HATS and return the necklace UF-thc Parik 
jewelers who sold it-:tin wife The 
woman said she hi3l nm intention of 
evading payment but Jished to con
sult her husband about the purchase 
before declaring it To the customs 
officials.

* «From 60 Cent» Up.
x ►DRESS Ü00DS

At H»lf Price. ,

►

Auditorium—Don Veasar de Bazaan.
trlee.seeve y • ?

-Tic&ilci^. l.jawtl
condition 4PQ* NuggwU^iceII Comfortsw- rr>r.rr~. tr*c~ rFS->«*vn-

Hainier House, Khar street.233 FRONT ST. Fhont 1016 . able
near post, office.
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